
ORDER AT HELLSKITCHENBAR.COM 
FOR  TAKE-OUT OR DELIVERY

HELL’S KITCHEN GREAT BALLS OF FRYER
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK - Grilled ribeye, peppers, 
onions, and mushrooms, blended with cheddar jack 
and cheese sauce. Breaded with panko and fried 
golden.
CHICKEN JALAPEÑO POPPER - Seasoned grilled 
chicken, peppers, onions, jalapeño, and cheddar 
jack, lightly breaded and fried. 

4 pieces - $10 | 8 pieces - $16

BEER BATTERED MUSHROOMS     $9
Fresh mushroom dipped in beer batter, fried and
served with ranch dressing or mustard sauce.

CHILI, CHEESE, AND BACON POTATO SKINS     $12
Fried potato skins topped with chili, bacon, cheddar, 
and chives. Served with a side of sour cream.

MAC BOWLS     $8
Creamy homemade mac and cheese topped with
crispy bacon crumbles. Add Buffalo chicken $3,
blackened shrimp $4, Vegan with tofu $4.

THE HK TWIST     $8
Easy to share, this lightly fried soft pretzel is
served with our creamy queso and house made
mustard sauce. Make it two for only $12

CHICKEN TENDERS     $10
Hand breaded with panko bread crumbs, served
with a side of honey mustard. Add fries for $2.

QUESADILLA     $12
A crispy flour tortilla filled with melted cheese and 
scallions with your choice of black bean or chicken. 
Plain cheese $8.

MOZZARELLA STICKS    $9
Lightly breaded mozzarella cheese, fried golden and 
served with marinara.

PICKLE CHIPS   $9
Southern style fried pickles, served with a side of 
ranch dressing.

LOADED FRIES OR TOTS   $10
Beer battered fries or tots topped with cheese, bacon, 
chives and served with a side of ranch.

GREEK SALAD     $13
Romaine, cucumbers, kalamata olives, red onions, 
cherry tomatoes, pepperoncini, croutons, and crum-
bled feta with our homemade Greek Vinaigrette.

CHEF SALAD     $14
Our Garden Salad topped with rolled turkey, ham, 
Swiss, and cheddar, bacon bits, and hard boiled eggs. 
Served with your choice of dressing.

HELL’S COBB SALAD     $14
Fresh Romaine topped with rows of grilled shredded 
chicken, bleu cheese crumbles, crisp bacon bits, hard 
boiled egg, chopped cherry tomatoes, red onions, 
sliced avocado, with our House Greek Vinaigrette.

GARDEN SALAD      Small $7   |   Large $10
Romaine, red onions, tomatoes, shredded carrots, 
cucumbers and croutons with your choice of dressing.

DRESSINGS

    
    

 

  Add Grilled Chicken

 

$3 |

 

Shrimp $5

 

Ahi Tuna 

 

$6

 

 | Fried Tofu $4 

 

 
 

SALADS

APPS

Served with celery and Bleu Cheese or Ranch dressing.

6 wings $9  |  12 wings $15  | 18 wings $20
Vegan Chickpea Wings with Vegan Ranch available

Lightly breaded, fried, and tossed in your choice of sauce. 
Tame • Hot • Fire • Inferno • Buffalo Garlic • Teriyaki BBQ

 
•

 Honey Chipotle • Bleu Buffalo • Tangy NC BBQ Savory Dry Rub

AWARD WINNING JUMBO WINGS

•

1000 Island  •  Ranch  •  Honey Mustard   •  Bleu Cheese 

Caesar  •  Vegan Ranch   •   House Greek Vinaigrette 

910.763.4133
Mon-Sun 
11 am - 12 am

WRAPS
Flour tortilla served with a side of beer battered fries or deli 
salad. Sub sweet potato fries, a side salad, or chili for $2.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN     $12
Breaded chicken, romaine lettuce, bacon and cheddar jack, 
tossed in Ranch dressing. Also available with tofu, vegan 
dressing,and vegan cheese.

FAJITA WRAP      $12
Marinated chicken or ribeye loaded with rice, cheddar jack 
sautéed onions, peppers and sour cream.

CAESAR WRAP     $11
Grilled chicken, red onions, tomatoes, Parmesan,and 
romaine tossed in Caesar dressing.

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP      $13
Breaded chicken breast tossed in your choice of sauce, 
served with lettuce, tomatoes, and side of blue cheese or 
ranch dressing.

 |



NEW YORK STYLE REUBEN    $13
Slow cooked Guinness corned beef (or turkey) topped with 
Russian dressing, sauerkraut and Swiss served on toasted 
rye. 

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK   $13
Thinly sliced ribeye (or chicken), sautéed onions,bell pepper, 
mushrooms and white American cheese sauce on a soft 
hoagie roll. Also available as a quesadilla.

TURKEY CLUB    $13
Turkey, Swiss, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on two 
slices of toasted rye or wheat. Also available as a wrap.

FRENCH DIP     $13
Thinly sliced layers of roast beef, sautéed onions, and 
provolone cheese on a hoagie, served Au Jus and 
horseradish sauce.

HK CUBAN     $13
Pulled pork, Swiss, shaved black forest ham, pickles and our 
house made mustard sauce, pressed in a freshly baked 
hoagie roll.

FISH AND CHIPS      $14
Filets of grouper lightly breaded in panko and fried, 
served with coleslaw, beer battered fries, and your 
choice of sauce.

COMBINATION BASKET     $16
A generous helping of our fried grouper and shrimp, 
served atop beer battered fries with coleslaw and your 
choice of sauce.

SEARED TUNA WRAP     $13
Blackened Ahi tuna seared rare, sliced and wrapped 
with cabbage, cucumber, tomato, carrot, and onion with 
chipotle remoulade.

        BURGERS*

BEAT’EM UP BURGER     $14
This spicy blackened 8oz. bully packs a punch
with jalapeños and chipotle mayo, but it’s all
cooled down by creamy melted bleu cheese
crumbles, red onions, lettuce, and tomato.

THE ALPINE BURGER      $14
This mountain of a sandwich is topped with
aged Swiss cheese, hickory bacon, grilled
mushrooms and onions, lettuce, and tomato.

HICKORY SMOKEHOUSE BURGER      $14
A careful balance of smoky and sweet, our
custom blend patty is topped with hickory
smoked bacon and aged Wisconsin cheddar
cheese. Then it is topped with a honey roasted
barbecue sauce, thin crispy fried red onion,
tomatoes, and sliced dill pickles. This burger is
an old fashioned favorite.

THE DEVIL MADE ME DO IT     $15
Not for those with a light appetite, this 8oz
burger is grilled to our liking before smothered
in our homemade bacon barbecue sauce and
topped with crispy bacon, lots of smoky
cheddar, fried onions, lettuce, tomato, and a
hot over easy fried egg. So good it’s sinful.

HELL’S CLASSIC     $13
Sometimes simplicity is best. This classic
burger features our aged Wisconsin smoked
cheddar,fried onions, lettuce, tomatoes.

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER     $15
The plant-based burger has the taste, protein,
and fiber of a real burger but it’s impossibly the
most possible healthy burger option ever!

YOU JUST GOT BEANED!      $13
Mildly spiced black bean veggie patty topped
with vegan cheese, picked, red onion, lettuce,
and tomato.

SANDWICHES*

SEAFOOD

VEGAN*

TACOS
SHRIMP TACOS     $13
Three tacos with blackened shrimp, red cabbage, 
tomato, green onion and tequila lime sauce.

FISH TACOS     $13
Three panko breaded grouper tacos topped with
cheddar jack, red cabbage, salsa, and mustard sauce. 

TACO TRIO      $11
Three chicken, beef, or bean tacos topped with
lettuce, tomato, cheddar jack, and sour cream.

*All burgers, vegan & sandwiches 
are served with choice of a side of 
beer battered fries, tots, or deli 
salad. Sub sweet potato fries, a 
side salad, or chili for $2.


